
SUNDAY READING.

Prrtnt In a For.
A friend of ours, last March, sail-

ing down the line coast, came on
deck one morning to find the air per-- 1

vaded by a fog so thick as to shut off
the vision for even a few yards from the
steamer. He had been aware, during
the night, of a peculiar vigilance and
activity on board, and ascertained thnt
the fog had lasted since the previous
evening. On inquiring of the captain
concerning their whereabouts he was
told that they had passed Cape Hat-tera-s

in the night. " How did yon know
that? Could yon see the light?" "Oh,
no, not in a fog like this.". "Well, yon
certainly could take no observations

"without a star in sight." " No; but we
have other ways of seeing where we are
than these yon have mentioned."
"How?" "By the lead. Our sound-
ings told us when we were off the capo,
and when we had passed it."

The spiritual have other means of
seeing than what we call our sight.
They see by the lead. That lead is
faitli. All distinctly Christian seaman-
ship consists in the use of this " vision
and faculty divine." There are nights
when the heavens seemed walled abovo
our heads, and no light shines from the
shore; when, through the moaning and
midnight seas, we have to pass tho
stormy and perilous crisis of our life.
But we go on, sounding the very
depths tuat encompass and imperil ns,
and find in the rocks and shoals them-
selves our chart and onr security. For
we walk by faith, not by sight" Intel-
ligencer.

Rrllsions Nrwi and Kate.
The salary of the bishops of the Uni-

ted Brethren in Christ is only 81,000 a
year, with traveling expenses and house
rent.

The Methodist Episcopal church has
in Iowa 813 churches and com-
municants, a gain in ten years of 320
churches and 14,087 communicants.

The supreme court of the State of
Maine decides that " a church is not a
corporation with authority to create debt
in erecting a house of worship."

The general synod of the Reformed
(German) church in session at Tiilin,
O., elected by acclamation the Rev.
Jeremiah H. Good, 1). D., as president.

Of tho 1,890 Sunday-school- s in New
Jersey 1,394 are open the whole vear.
Tho international lessons are tauglit in
1,641 of them. Tho next State conven-
tion will be held in Passaic in Novem-
ber.

The general conference of the Con-
gregational Methodist church, a body
of about 10,000 members, has just been
held in Frodonia, Ga. All the State
conferences were represented except
those of Missouri and Texas.

The Presbyterian work among the
freedmen tho past year was quite suc-
cessful. Tho receipts of the year were
868,711, with which 162 preachers and
teachers were employed. There are iu
the fifty-tw- o schools 5,340 pupils. Tho
whole number of communicants is
11,555.

Dr. Murdock, secretary of the Ameri-
can Baptist missionary union, spoke at
the recent anniversary in Indianapolis
of the need of more misfionaries. Most
of tho candidates who have ofl'ered them-
selves want to go to some particular
lield where additional help is not so
much needed. Reinforcements are most
needed for Japan, Burmah and Spain.

The number of Salvation army stations
now reported in Great Britain is 185; of
officers, employed and paid, 305, and of
trained speakers, (,1S0, while total sit-
ting accommodation is provided for
141,900 persons, and tho total number
of people reached in the streets and
highways weekly is computed at 3,000,-00-

The annual amount of expendi-
ture reaches nearly 690,000.

DECOHATIOX NOVELTIES

London women decorate their horses'
heads by pntting a spray of artilieial
flowers into the bridles.

There is more satin manufactured at
present than any other goods made of
silk.

Among the elcsrancics in drawing
rooms are incense burners of bronze, iu
which pastilles, emitting a fragrant
smoke, are kept constantly burning.

"Papeterios" are mado of willow in
imitation of champagne baskets and
hampers. When lined with satin or
silk they make very pretty work-ba- s

kets.
Braided chair seats are reallv fashion

ablo. They are made from nice pieces
of silk or woolen, sewed together like
mats and bordered with velvet.

Very large, scented sachets are made
to lay outside a bed as an ornament.
They are composed of quilted or plain
satin, with a large monogram in the
center.

Feathers are much used for decorative
purposes in England, being applied to
chairs, stools, mantels, settees and in
fact everything in which color can be
applied.

Pretty bannarets are made of coarse
gray linen painted in water colors with
designs from Kate Greeuway. They are
lined with tho same material and bor
dered with plush.

A pretty cover for an upright piano is
made of wine colored silk serge, with
ends of plush of the same shade. On
the comers are embroidered yellow but-
tercups and sprays of yellow laburnum.

Library chairs and sofas are covered
with Daghistan rugs. The backs of
those pieces of furniture are square,
and the trimming is fringes and ro-

settes of wool matching the rug.
The latest thing in wedding arrange-

ments is after a small wedding for
the bride's parents to send an engraved
card announcing the marriage to all
their acquaintances.

A freak in sunshade decoration is the
substitution of two flowers for the tas-

sels on the handles. They are only
used when the covering is brocade anil
catches the blossoms ou tho silk.

A New York sportsman gave a dinner
at which the table was decorated with
two horses of white carnations, with
manes of white lilac, tails of pampas
grass and blankets of red carnations.

Tho rage for insect decorations is on
the increase. Wasps, bees and butter-
flies are in favor, and very life-lik- e bee-
tles are seen made of mother-of-pea- rl

and gold.
White snowdrops and white clover

blossoms will be the coming floral gar-
nitures for bridesmaids and young grad-
uates.

Frank Bush and his wife," of ClariorJ
()., agreed at their marriage that if any
quarrel ever arose between them it
bhould be left to the decision of three
referees. Mrs. Bush lately visited hei
mother and refused to return home.
The case was fully presented to the
referees, who decided that the wife was
wrong and must go back to her husband.
They also voted to censure the

A RATTLESNAKE'S SmiNG.

Ins I ItcA with ft Kntllrr In ft Monntnlnt
rri'K CnlilnA Mint ol
for 8 mi Inn with I'olr and Mtufllng Them
Inr Munrninife

"You may talk about your Catskills,'
said a man on the hotel piazza last even-
ing, "but did you ever in your life see
anything more beautiful than that?"
and he pointed to the billowy r inge of
Blue Ridge Monntains, whose tops were
losing themselves in the soft, misty hue
of twilight. "I tell yon," ho continued,
"there ore no more beautiful mountains
in this country than these Virginia peaks.
There is only one thing I have against
them : they are just jam full of snakes."

"So I have heard, but it has never
been my fortuno to meet with any face
to face.'

"You can thank your lucky stars then,"
said the man, who was a drummer for a
Baltimore firm. "I met one face to face
in the most unpleasant manner a few
nights ago. I had occasion to take
quite a trip on horseback you know
everybody rides horseback in these parts

and, after trotting along for two or
three hours, I struck up into the moun-
tain. The sun was slowly sinking, cast-
ing its beautiful lights and shades, with
all their delicate witchery, over the sur-
rounding landscape. It was beautiful,
and I giw.ed, enchanted, upon a scene
which I cannot describe. Arousing my
self from my reverie, I was warned by
the deepening shadows to hasten on. I
had chosen a path which was little more
than a bridle path, and at each step the
way was becoming more rough and
ragged. Over broken rocks and fallen
trees I pursued mv Wav with great diffi
culty. As the shadows deepened and
objects became "?ess discernable, my
horse began to manifest unmistakable
signs of fear and uneasiness, shying at
times so violently as to almost throw me
from the saddle. At last, to my great
satisfaction, I distinguished the sounds
of human voices. Pushing on in the
direction from which they proceeded,
came upon a group of men standing in
front of a rude log cabin. They were
rough mountaineers, and made a living
by distilling whisky. Riding np, I

the distance to my place of ties-
tination. It was several miles further
on. I was not acquainted with the way,
It would have been dangerous for me to
have kept on, and I asked if I could be
accommodated for the night. 'Get down,
stranger ; get down,' was the ready re
sponse, 'vt e haven t much m this wild
country, but what we have is at your
service.' I was pretty stiff after my long
ride and gladly dismounted. As
jumped from my horse I saw upon the
ground at their teet what, upon exannn
ation, proved to be a large snake. It
was a moccasin, six feet long, and an
ugly-lookin- g customer. My exclamation
of alarm drew from one of the men the
remark that the snake had been dis
patched but a few moments before my
arrival. 'We had a pretty hard job oi
it, he said, 'but we hxed him at last
We don't care much for them ; but the
fact is when we do spot a big snaki
close by we don't choose to have him
loafing about the place too familiarly,
you know, for he might snap up some
one of us when we are not thinking of
it, so we settle him at once.

" 'now do vou do it?' " I asked. !
" 'Well, when he is a fine old rattler

we try to secure him without breaking
his hide. We draw his attention by
putting something'on the end of a pole
on which is also a snare, and when the
old fellow pops up his head from be-
hind the log we just drop the snare over
him and one of us runs up, catches him
by the neck and puts a spike through
his head. That is, when we catch them
to stuff for vour museums. O, there
are lots of them about here, lots of them
We have several fine old fellows on
hand now.' "

"I listened in silence. Not a veiy in
viting prospect for a night s lodging,
thought, as I stood debatingin nivmind
the advisability of moving on in spite
of darkness and rough roads. A sum
mons from the cabin to supper decided
me, however. The cool mountain air
had proved a keen appetizer and I
thoroughly enjoyed the plain but sub
stantial meal of corn-brea- d and bacon
Supper over, we repaired again to the
front of tho cabin. A feeling of exhila
ration came over me a feeling which
man can only experience by going into
the very heart of the mountain, lhe
moon had risen and around and abov
me the trees nodded in a flood of silve
light. Picturesque and beautiful be
yond description was the scene, banish
ing from my mind all disagreeable and
unpleasant thoughts. Each rock, crag
and bush seemed under tho mvstical
light to become transformed into some
thing lovely and fairv-like- .

"But even the loveliness of the nigl
could not dispel the weariness which
was gradually stealing over me nor
tempt mo longer to remain, so acconi'
pamed by my host 1 was shown my
quarters. It was a little low room,
seeming to be off from the main build
ing. Through the chinks in the logs
came the moonlight in little patches,
The window, a small port-hol- concern
was built right up against the mountain
and beneath it huge clumps of rock
and underbush. As I stood in the dis
mal, comfortless room I confess to
feeling of great nervousness. I did not
like the looks of things at all. Back to
my mind flashed tho stories of tho eve
ning. I was conscious for the first
time in my life of being actually afraid
I set about my preparations for the
night with as good a stock of courage
as 1 could summon to my aid, making
careful survey of the room and tilling
up the chinks as best 1 could, liaralj
had I finished ere my candle flickered
sputtered spitefully and went out,
sought my straw bed, placed my revol
ver under my coat and settled myself to
try and sleep. But sleep I could
not.

"After passing whrt seemed hours of
wakefulness, extreme weariness and the
low wind soughing through the pines
threw me at last into a restless uneasy
slumber, in which my dreams were filled
with fnchtful visions, iromone mor
horrible than all the rest, I woke with
start. From the foot of the bed came
harhh, grating sound. What could it
be ? I tried to assure myself that the
sound held no significance for me, but
instinctively I felt a horrible sensation
of something near dangerously near.
I raised myself up, only to sink back
with a low cry of horror. I he moon
light, streaming into my window, re
vealed to me my situation. There, at
the side of the bed, slowly coiling itself
for a spring, was a huge snake. 1 quick-
ly felt for my revolver. It was gone.
The agony of the moment was beyond
all words. I tried to jump to my feet.
At that moment the snake sprang to-

ward me, just grazing my bhoulder and
falling with a heavy thud on the other
side of me. With one bound I reached
the door, and with a wild cry of alarm
aroused the inmates. Almost instantly
all hands were on the spot. They found
his pnakebhip just retiring through one

of the holes between the logs, ne
was soon disposed of and proved to be

rattler seven feet long, witn inirieen
rattles. A search was made for my re-

volver. It was found to have slipper
from beneath my coat to the floor, pro
bably whilo I was asleep. Sleep came
to my eyes no more that nigru. no
Boonor had the gray dawn appeared than

mounted my horse and lett the
cabin, with a feeling of great relief.

hilailelphta limes.

The Pineapple.
The pine apple, or ananas, (Ananassd

Saliva) is a plant of tho natural order
llromeliacew, justly highly esteemed tor
its luscious and delightful fruit. It is
a native of tropical America, and is found
in greatest profusion throughout the
West India Islands and iu the sandy
maritime portions of the northeastern
part of South America. In these sec-
tions it was originally a wild fruit, but
has been greatly improved by care and
cultivation. It lios gradually diuused
over tropical and sub-tropic- countries,
until it has become naturalized in many
sections of the world, notably in Asia
and Africa. Its strong, hardy nature
has enabled it to withstand the unavoid
able differences of its several new loca-
tions, until it has spread over nearly all
the warm, sandy countries on the face of
the globe ; while its delightful flavor
and refreshing moisture has made it a
wonderful favorite among all the nations,

The fruit is a "sorosis," formed by
calyces and bracts of a close spike of
flowers becoming succulent and com
bined. It has a number of long, ser
rated, sharp-pointe- rigid leaves spring-
ing from the loot, in the midst of thich
a short flower-ste- is thrown up, and
bearing thereon a single fruit. From
the summit of the fruit springs a crown,
or tuft, of small leaves, capable of be
coming a new plant ; it being propa
gated, in cultivation, entirely by crowns
and suckers, as in a high state of culti-
vation the perfect seed is almost never
produced.

in size the i'lne Apple varies trom it
to 12 pounds, and retains its flavor and
jniceness for an extremely long period
of time. In many countries, notably,
China, Japan andthePhillipine Islands,
its fibre is much used for manufacturing
purposes, the natives being peculiarly
skilled in this species of work. Exqui-
site handkerchiefs, curtains, shawls, etc.,
are produced, which command almost
fabulous prices among the more aristo
cratic circles of Europe and Asia. In
this country no attempt of any magni-
tude has been made in this direction, its
utility from this stand-poi-nt being amat- -
ter for development at some iuture day.

In our home market, the "Bahama
Pine Apple," is the favorito fruit, and
the demand and supply have been kept
at a pretty even ratio. Immense quanti-
ties are processed and canned for ship-
ment to all parts of tho world, and find
prompt and ready sale. In this pecu-
liar branch of trade our city has invaria-
bly taken the lead, the reputation for
square and honorable dealing of hernier- -

chants has become world-wid- e, while
their goods are proverbially celebrated
for pureness, fine quality and reasonable-
ness of price.

Nassau, in tho island of New Provi-
dence, has always been considered the
most favorable point for the purchase
and shipment of Pines. The island
itself seems to bristle with them. On
every side as far as the eye can reach,
loom up the brilliant green, pink and
yellow apples, seated royally upon their
eactus-lik- e looking thrones, and dinus-in-

their delightful odor throughout
their surrounding neighborhood. On
some plantations from 70,000 to 80,000
dozens are cut per annum, and dozens
of cargoes aro shipped to the varioue
ports of tho United states and Europe,
Many are also packed and canned by ths
producers, some pait'es shipping as
many as from 40,000 to 50,000 dozen of
cans ; of courso these are tho larger
dealers, but hundreds and hundreds of
negroes engage in tho same traffic for
their account, and when their crops
ripen and become marketable, throng
the wharves and business places, ofler-in- g

their stocks to the traders and buy
ers with a perecveranco and pertinacity
almost unendurable.

As regards their method of cannin
they aro of course, greatly behind
the perfected and finished establish
ments, with which we aro favored
here, and lack the requisite machi
nerv, and, in fact, the necessary
knowledge of detail required, in order
to elevate the business to tho same su
periority which it hps acquired with us.

The skill and rapidity, however, of
tho negro employees in paring the fib-

rous, unyielding fruit, is something
wonderful in dexterity and manipulation
After them come tho "slicers," who cut
the pines in regular slices and places
them properly ill the 'cans, from whence
they are transterred to another depart
nicnt, there to receive their proper
quantity of pure, sweet syrup, which is
alwavs of the finest quality made from
pure rain water and the highest grades
of sugar, lhe cans are then securely
sealed and soldered, weighed and passed
into the boiling room, in which are
great steaming cauldrons of boiling wa
ter, into which the cans are lowered by
a tackle of the most primitive and un
pretending style. In this hot bath they
remain until the air within them is well
expanded say some four or five min
utes, when they are and a
small hole punctured in each, which is
immediately soldered up again, as soon
as the confined air has had an opportu
nity to ei.cape, when they are again

into the boiling water and
allowed to remain until properly
cooked.

After the cooling, then comes the la-

belling, which being finished they are
ready for shipment, and take their voy
ages to every port m the entire world,
Hottentot and Malay, Arab and Turk,
all extend to them a hearty elcome,
Their own merits speak for themselves.
their delicate flavor and cooling proper-
ties are unequalled by any fruit which
bounteous nature has so lavishly be-

stowed upon mankind, and their cheer
ing pieseuce upoithe tibles of rich
and poor ulike protean acceptable and
much coveted addition thereto.

A his
for He

said :

Wasn't Her Fault.
Brooklyn father rebuked ugly

daughter being rather forward.

" You ought to be ashamed to be
always running after young men."

"It is not my fault," she responded.
' Whose fault is it T

" It it their fault. If they wo Id
stand .uill 1 would not nave to run a er
them." Wall Street UateHe.

Henry Ward Ueecher says he doesn't
know anytmng about evolution, ana
doesn't care whether he descended from
a monkey or not, provided he has de
scendeu far enough.

Not all that heralds rake from coffln'd clay,
Nor ilorid prose, nor honied linos of rhyme,
Can blazon evil deed or consociat a crime.

Women In Torn.
The rern-rin- Indies do not work

they considor labor disgraceful. Yet
they are generally occupied. They rise
early, take a cup of tea, and go to mass.

warning nulls are ueni uuu iieuy ,

in this respect they surpass us. The
dress is black, and never touches the
ground j there is no fussing or fumbling
with trains. A white skirt is sometimes
seen a little below the dress, with a
deep hem and two tucks, and always
white and clean, rmnella gaiters are
generally worn ; the hands are bare J the
mania is thrown over the head, falling
gracefully down almost to the bottom
of the skirt, and gives them a charming
appearance ; for it may conceal many
defects of a face that is not handsome,
and it sets off to advantage the charms
of a beautiful face. A lady never goes
out alone in Lima; two or throe go
together, and a black woman servant
walks behind. Young girls are carefully
escorted by their friends wherever they
go, and are never permitted to see per-
sons of the opposite sex alone. All the
matches are made by older people, and
so effectually is this done that the ladies
all marry, and none are divorced. The
Riibiect of dress claims most of their
time and attention ; their ball dresses
and opera and eoiree suits are magnifi-
cent. Their boots especially are beau-
tiful. No people have naturally as small
Poet as tho Peruvian. Tho ladies are
not very intelligent, and care little for
music or books. They love to smoke.
Although handsome when young,? they
scarcely turn twenty when they begin to
fade. One thing always lasts with them,
and that is their gait. Their movements
aro eliding and graceful, and the same
is true of the men. On the street they
never jostle each other. Their manners
are excessively courteous; but their
conversation amounts to little, being
chiefly gossip about domestic aflairs.

A Mouse Remedy for Lockjaw
Hitherto there his been no remedy

which could be regarded as specinc for
tetanus. At last, however, an ingenions
French physician has apparently hit
upon a remedy before which tetanus
yields as readily as toothache yields to
the dentist's forceps, and which will, of
course, supersede curare and all other
inferior remedies. The 1'renen doctor
in question was called in to attend a
lady sufleriucr from tetanus. In Ins re
port he says that she was a married
woman of thirty-on- e years of age, and
Miat previous to Ins visit ner family
physician had tried every known remedy
for tetanus, including curare, without
producing any effect. The patient was
lying on her back, with her jaws tightly
closed, and the muscles of her chest and
throat were so ripiid that she was unable
to utter a sound. The doctor at once
went out and procured a live mouse of
the usual size and voracity, to the tail
of which he attached a strong horse
hair. Placing the mouse at the foot of
the bed. he permitted it to walk the
entire length of the patient's body. No
sooner did the patient notice tne mouse
than she sprang up, loudly calling to
the attendants to take it on, and cie
nouncinrr the doctor as a horrid, heart
less wretch, who ought to be ashamed
of himself and guillotined on the spot,
There was no recurrence of tho syrup
toms of tetanus. In fact, the doctor
adds that the lady's iaws were so thor
oughly and permanently unlocked that
the husband, who is, of course, ignorant
of law, has threatened to begin an action
for damages against him. Homoeopathic
Uazete.

Ml.cMpf In the Air.
We cannot anIvze the arial unisons that pro

dnco epidemic and endemic diseases; but tl.c
valuable discovorie3 which have been made in
vec. tablo pharmacy enable us to couiit.-rac-

their mulitio influence. Tho moat powcr.'-i-

known autidoto to every species of miliaria i

ilosTEn'Eit's Stomach Dittiius, a pure botanical
nit'lieine, in which tho iiuest s,

tonics, :i and stimulants ol the vc
table kingdom arc Hliilli'ully and ofV'vtiv
combined. At B.us.ina of the vear when the at
mofphcro ii surcharged with miasma, and

the virus of any inf vtio is
ilisea.-- e is supposed to be present in rnc air, t:n
famous, corrective should he taken regularly a
a protective. All w ho chooso to observe tlii- -

precautinu nmv bid delianco to intermittent
and remittent levels, and, ill fact, to all di-- i

orders generated by luul or impure
water.

What Scares a Woman.
.Notice a woman when she receives a

telesrram. How it does scare her ! She
trembles like a dish of jelly, and imag
ines all sorts of things. Her husband
has fallen down the hatchway at his
warehouse. Her Johnnv has gone out
sailing and is drowned. Her sister
Mary has been scalded to death. Noth
ing short of a fatal accident quite fills
the bill of her imagination. When she
finally summons courage to tear open
the envelope she finds a message from
her husband warning her that he will
bring a customer home to dinner, and
she immediately calls her children to
gether and instructs them not to ask
twice for raspberries, as there's just
enough to go round, and give tho visitor
a few extra. Puck.

A IVIma DpRron.
" Deacon Wilder, I want you to toll me how

you kept yourself and family so well the past
season, wlion all tho rest of us havo been sick
bo much, and have had the doctors running to
us so long l"

"ISro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I
used Hop llirrKits in tiino and kept my family
well and saved lartre doctor bills. Three dol
lars' worth of it kept us all well and able to
wora uit me iimo, anil 1 wiuwaiiaui u uascosi
you and most of tho ueihbois ono to two hun-
dred dollars anieco to keep sick the same time.
I n "ess you'll take my modiciuo hen-after.- Bee
otuer column.

Tho London Timex, referring to the
extraordinary precautions taken to pro
vide for Queen Victoria's safety during
her journeyings from palace to palace,
thinks this must ' mean either that the
Government have received information
that the sovereign is threatened, or that
the recent catastrophe in St. Petersburg
has produced an impression in her
Majesty's mind that all crowned heads
are in danger.

nrnirnlim ti..n ii. ,v f 'nicli nt Htrnwe.
Dnt sensible people' when sick take Warner's
Bute lvtuuey ana Liver cure.

A horse seized a little girl with its
teeth at Dayton. 111., earned her several
blocks, and then trampled her to death

l.iiflli.H. Attention.
We want eiierKetio I.ady Aeentp

lo sell to women only, an articlcof real hyuietiit
merit. For particulars andlibcral terms, a.l.livss

WA(iNKHACO., Chicago, 111.

Fob dyspepsia, isdioektion, depression oi
spirits and general debility in their various
forms, also as a preventive, against fever and
ague and other iuiiruiiitent fevers, tho 1'ehho
Puosphoiiatkii Kuxiuojr Causa ya Bauk, made
by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and sold
by til driiKk'iHtH, is the best tonic; and ior
patients recovering from fover or other Bic.kne.iia

it has no eiuiul.
A great improvement has recently been made

in that useful product, Cahhoijne, a deodorized
extract ol petroleum, which is the only artielo
that really cures baldness. It is now the finest
of hair dressings.

VEOETiNK-- ft extends influence into every
part of the human organism, commencing with
its foundation ; correcting diseased action, and
restoring vital powers, creating a healthy form,
ation and puritication of th blood, driving
out disease, and leaving naturs to perform iu
auottea taax.

T

A GREAT REVELATION.

PonS Vntnants Tbonhe Concerning Iln
mal llnpplncM and Timely Puggea- -

lion Abont Mrcnrlnt It.

SYNOPSIS OV A LKCTTHK Dm.rVEBKD BT DR.
CHAS. OBAIO w.ronis the metro-

politan SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIATION,

The nnlilic sneaker of the Brcnonl flnv la- -

tmin under difficulties of which the speakers ol
the last century never dreamed, lor wlmo mo
audiences of tlie pant received what was Bald

without question, those of tho present day arc
usually the mental equals or superiors of the
ones Who address them. Hcv. Dr. Tynrj, ol
Now York, when a theoloRical student, supplied
a church in a neighboring town, ana on inn
n ay to preach ono morning meianagon cmoreu
nan. ' Well, Uncle, do von ever po to hear the
vonnR preacher V asked tho unfledged doctor.
'No, Massa,' replied tho negro, 'dis chile don't
let none o' dem students practis ouhim.' The
darkey had begun to tlnnK. r no iree ami

nclent thought of this ago accepts state-
ments only where thev aro proven to lo truth,
whilo tho "dovclopmeut of mental power scorns
equally great in every other department of life.
The valuable inventions of the day are counted
bv thousands. The increase oi Beiennnc biu.it
is' universal. Tho spirit of inquiry in all Uclds
is so marked as to cause

COMMENT ON EVERY SIDE,

while neoplo investigating and advancing afflicted diseased lunBs will take 1)b. Wn
I. v- - 1 Iknm mn.ll.in every direction which can m

lv, mentally or physically. This is specially
truo of the human body and everything which
concerns it, and the truths which tho people
havo found, even in the last fifty years, aro
Bimplv marvelous. How really ignorant some

cultured anil supposaoiy sciciiuuc pcopio
only a fow years ago as compared with the. present
day, may he bettor understood from a few illus-

trative facts. A prominent writer prepared an
claborato essay to prove that steamships could
never cross the Atlantic, anil ins pampinuv was
Issued just in timo to be carried by tho first
steamer that went to Knglaud. People once
believed that tho heart was the seat of lifo and
health. It is now known that thisorgan isonly
a pump, simply keeping in motion wnai oiuer
and moro important organs of the body havo
creat ed and transformed. It was onco supposed
that if a person felt a pain in tho back, tho liver
was Uerangeu; n a pam came in umi--i cue
the lungs were affected and consump'ion was
near; it is now known that ft pain in the back
indicates diseased kidneys, while troubles in tho
lower chest arise from a disordered liver and
not imperfect lungs. A severe pain in tho head
was onco thought to come from some partial
derangement of tho brain; it is now known that
troubles in other parts ot tne noiiy nnu away
from the head, cause headaches and that only
by removing tho causo can the pain be cured.
It is a matter of

riUVATE HISTOB.Y

that General Washington was bled to death.
His last illness was slight, and caused princi-
pally by weariness. A physician was called who
'bled him copiously.' Strantre to say, tho
natient became no better. Another doctor was
caneii, wno again iook away ime mimuiiu v..
the vital fluid. Thus in succession four physi
cians drew away the life of a great man who was
intended bv nuturo for an old ago, and who pre-
maturely died murdered by malpractice-b- led

to" death. That was the ago of medical
bleeding 1"

The speaker then graphically described an-

other period which came upon tho people, in
which they assigned the origin of all diseases to
tne stomacn, ami oner snowing me luisnj ui
this theory, and that tho kidneys and liver were
the causes of disease, and that many people aro
sulfcriug from kidney and liver troubles to-d-

who do not know, but who should know it and
attend to them at once, continued:

Let us look at tins matter a littio more
eloselv. Tho human body is tho most perfect
and vet the most delicate ot all created thmgs.
It is capable of tho greatest results a!d it is
liable to the creatcst disorders. Tho slightest
causes sometimes seem to throw its delicato
machinery out of order while the most simple
and common sense care rest-ire- and keeps them
in perfect condition. When it is remembered
that the amount of happiness or misery we aro
to have in this world is dependent upon a per-

fect body, is it not strango that simple precau-
tions and care are not exercised ! This is one
of the most vital questions of life. People may
avoid it for tho present, but there is certain to
come a time iu every one's oxperiouce when it
uiiu-- t be faced.

"And hero pardon me lor relating a little
personal experience. In tho year I lound
myself losing both in slrength and health. I
could assign no cause for the decline, but it
continued, until linally 1 called to my aid two
prominent physicians. After treating me for
some time tliey declared I was suffering from
!riht's disease ot tho kidneys, and that they
mid do nothing more lor me. At tins time 1

wan so wean 1 coum uoi raiso my i liuiu tun
nillow and I

FAINTED BrFEATEDI.Y.
My heart beat so rapidly it was with difficulty 1

could sleep. My lungs were also badly involved;
1 could return nothing niton my stomacn,
while tho most inteiiso pains iu my back au
bowels caused me to long for death as a relief.
It was at tins critical juncture that a physical
longing which I felt (and which I most firmly
believe was an inspiration) caused me to send
lor the leaves of a. plant I had once known in
medical practice. After great dilHculty I ut
last secured them and began their use in the
form of tea. I noticed a lessening of the pain
at once; I began to mend rapidly; in five weeks
I was ablo to be about and in two months I be-

came perfectly well and have so continued to
this day. It was only natural that such a re-

sult should have caused me to investigate inotl
thoroughly. I carefully examined helds in
medicine hover before expl I sought the
causo ol physical order and disorder, happiness,
ami pair,, and I found the kidneys and liver to
ba tho governors, whoso motions regulato the
entire svstem."

After deseribinc at lensth tho offices of the
kidneys and liver, and their important part iu
in.--

,
i in uociur went on iu say:

" Having found this great truth, I sawclearh
tho cause of my recovery. The simple vegetable
leaf I had used was a food and restorer to my
well-nig- h exhausted kidneys and liver. It had
como to them when their lifo was nearly gone
and by its simple, vot powerful intluence had
purified, strengthened and restored them and
Baved mo from death, llealizing the great bene-
fit which a knowledge of this truth would give
to the world I began, iu a modest way, to treal
those afflicted and in every case I found the
tame

HAPPY BESULTB

which I had experienced. Not only this but
many, who were not conscious of any physical
trouble but who, at my suggestion, began the
use of tho remedy which had savod my life,
found their health steadily improving and' thoii
strength continually increasing. So universal,
when used, was this truo, that I determined the
entire world should sharo in its results, and 1

therefore placed the formula for its preparation
in tho hands of Mr. 11. II. Warner, of Rochester,
N. Y., a gentleman whom I had cured of a
pevero kidney disease au 1 who, by reason ol
his poraoral worth, high staudiug and liberality
in endowiiiK tho Astronomical Observatory anil
other public euteqirises, has become known and
popular to tho entiro country. This gentleman
ut once began the manufacture of the remedy
on a most extensive sealo, and War ner'n
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, tho pure remedy
that saved my life, is known and used iu ail
parts of tho continent.

"I am awaio a prejudice exists toward pro-
prietary medicines, and that such prejudice is
too often but tho valuo of a purt
remedy is no less becaueo it is a proprietary
medicine. A justifiable prejudice exists toward
quack doctors, but is it right that this preju-
dice should extend toward all tho doctors who
aro earnestly intelligently trying to do
their duty Because Warner's Safo Kidney
and Liver Cure saved my lifo before it becamo
a proprietary medicine, is it reasonable to sup-
pose that it will not euro others and keep still
more from tirkness now that it is sold with a
government stamp on tho wrapper? Buch a
theory would be childish."

r1.l.. limn noi1 lii.rl. ..nlil.A .w ivi .,u 't.vt aw.uu uiiiijiiuiiuilig
to American scienco, and closed his lecture as
follows:

" How to restore the health when brokon, and
how to koep the body perfect and froo from
disease must ever bo man's highest study.
That ona of tho greatest revelations of tho

Cheat day has boen Diade in ascertaining tho
truo st at 01 neuitii to oe 111 tne moneys ana
liver, all scientists now admit, I can but
feel that tho discovery which 1 have been per-
mitted to make, and which I have described to
you, is destined to prove the greatest, best and
most reliable friend to those who suffer and
long for happiness, as well as to those who de-Hi-re

to keep the joys they now possess."

Lawyer Snyder, of Cincinnati, took
the occasion of a trial in court to say
that Nannie Murray and Mary McKin-ne-y

were "as bad in character aa they
were in face," and when he got out-

doors they thrashed him soundly, but
whether for the attack on their charac-
ter or their looks is not explained.

Fftctory Fuels.
Close con8nement, careful attention to all

factory work, give the operatives pallid faces,
poor appetite, languid, miserable feelings, poor
blood, inactive liver, kidneys and urinary
troubles, and all the physicians and medicine
In the world oannot help them unless thoy get
out doors or nse Hop Bitters, made of the
purest and best romodies, ana especially for
such cases, having abnndaneo of health, sun-
shine and rosy checks In them. None need
sulfur if they will nse them freely. They cost
bnt a trine, pee anower commn.

The lartrest costing ever attempted in
this country was successfully made at the
Morgan Iron Works, New York. It was
a steam cylinder for an iron vessel now
being built bj John Roach, for the Old
Colony Steamboat Company, and the
casting was done under Mr. Roach's
personal supervision.

nrsci'F.n from heath.
William S. Omictalln. of Somcrville, Miuw., say In

1ia fall nf 1H7B I was taken with bleeding of the limits,
followed by a severe cohrIi. I lent my appetite and
(o.h mil was confined to my bed. In 1877lwasad-
mltted to the hospital. The doctors said I had a hole
m my lun? as big as a At one time a rt

went around that I wa dead. I gave tip hope,
out a friend told me of I)n. William Hall's Balsam
pobtiie Iatnos. I got a bottle., when, to my surprise,
(.commenced to feol better, and to-d- l leei peiicr
ll.an fp Iinw venr. ttllflt. I write mis nopinn every

seem ono with

and

pi

and

...ull.,,'. Halsam. and be convinced that coN- -

humition can BE ouniiP. I can positively say It baa
done more good than all the other medicines I have
taken since my sickness.

WAllllAXTEl) FOR 31 YEARS
AND XEVEll FAILED

To CTIRE Croup, Rpasms, riarrlio?a, Pvsenterv and
Hea HicknrHS, ti.kru internilllv, and GUAIIANTEKD
l.erf.vtly harmless: also externally. Cuts, bruises,
Chronic ltheiiinatisin. Old Hares, Pains in the limbs.
Iwk and . lu st. Such a remedy is Da. TOHIA8

I one once t rs inp It will ever be without it;
overflow physicians use It.

Host Trills ever nsed I descriptive circulars
free. N. Y. Ei.astio Tbcm Co.. 683 I roadway. M. Y.
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Family Medicine and
Health Restorer.

Purifies the Blood, Renovates and
Invigorates the Whole System.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
PeMlitv in a term usr-i-l to ilenntfl a ol

1.1. ....I mil r:t iv,. it units nf blood are
iitl.m limit their regular Hnjmrllon, while
wati-r- part is ill tun-n- , Debility is of frequent
oivtirr'-m-- . It is incident to a variety "f iliaewea.
The lower limbs tire apt to be swollen. The patient
U and cannot bear much exertion. The circu-
lation is irregular, but almost alwai b weak. Palpl-tu- l

ot heart is a common h uiptom. V

emotion otten throws heart into most
tun.tlltuo.m action. The vital functions are lan-
guidly 1'iTloriued. The lnusetllurstrvnstli is dimin-
ished'; lati-.-u- follows moderate or slight exercise.
The breathili-- ', thollull ipiiet when at rest, become,
hurried nod even painltlllvauitated under exertion,
as In riniiiiuK. In itrhts. etc. Tho nervoui
B.t t. Mitten ureatlv disordered. VertiKo, dizziness,
aiid a of luilitncsH are very common. Violent
and ohftinato neuralgic in the head, side and
breast, or other pans of the body, aro also frequent
attendants upon disease. The secretions are
sometiuu s diminished. Iu temales mense. are
almost alwats either sitsiH-ude- or very partially
performed. The bile Is scanty, and costiveness, with
titihi.iilthv fviieuatioiis trom bowels, and
peptic stato ol the stomach, are extremely common
symptoms.

Disease of the Blood.
Baltimobe, Mm, April 1879.

Dr.. H. It. STEVENS:
Dear Sir: I havo suffered about two yean

with a disease of the blood, and alter using different
remedies, but !tndin no relief. I was induced to
Veuetiue. Alter takinK two bottles I entirely
cured. I havo recommended It to all inv friends,
and believe it to bo best medicine 01 kind io

You truly.
LEANDEE LUSBY.

Vegetine is Sold by Alljruggists

CRFAM BM.v

ARFlH.C0l.0sJ

VNaqm pkri Aii

474

Early

For Catarrh,
Hay Fever.Cold in the
Ib ad, etc., insert with
liitle luiucr a )articl.
of balm into the
uoatrilfl: draw Rfroou
breatha through the
none. It will be

cleausiiiK and
ueaiiuK ine luaeaaod

For Deafness,
lOcrardnnally apply a

anicie nack
"f ear. ruhhiiiar in
tuunjuKUiy,

There a Balm In Cilead.
The auccewi which has marked the introduction

hero of Cream Halm, a Catarrh remedy, prepared by
Kly liroH., Owtvo. N. is indeed inarveloii. Many
perMiuH in Pittfton are uinK it with mofct Katixfactorv
reulu. A lady down-tow- n in recovoriijK senHo ut
smell, which she had enjoyed ntteen year.,
through of lialin. She had tfiven ill hor

as Mr. Harbor, (IruKKiKt, ha.
used It 111 taiuily, and commend. It very highly,
lu another column, a vounit Tuukhamiock lawyer.
known to many of readers, testifies that ho
cured of partial deafness by halm. It is certainly
a very acinus remedy. Ir the l'ltutou lPa.
tiazrtle, AuKUSt 1HTJ.

Price 50 cents, on receipt of 30 nents. will mall
a packagu live. He ml circular, with full informa-
tion. ELY CllEAM liAJ.M CO., Owego, N. V.

Hold by alj UruuBliita. ,
VQIITIJ IB M1QIITT. Th. "ita raw a n ..if " hbmuS.,d, ..! liuri ll fc" .

l.ihl. of .in, ti.d b.k hU. V,0"!!7
prtlotd, Ui Uia. uxl piM.
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At Half Pric. Add'e for Catalogue.,sneei music Kne Mllhiy pUbiihiun Co., Kn, ..

CRfn 9fl pcrda at home. Sample. worth 1 free,
U v iddroa. biihsuw t Co,,PurUwi.Mluo.

FERRY DAVIS'

i

I

A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR .

Cramos.

'S. Cholera,

Pi
1
hi

Jillm

AND

Burns
AND

Scalds,

AND

FORHAl.lt 11' A I.I. llllltil.lsTs.
N Y N V i i ..

BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

BOPS, Ut'CHlT, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

An THi rmiwr ani BmTMKntcl.QoAl
TIES or ALL OI11KB UlTTlCUS.

THEY CU lll-A- n

pieBfsof theStotnnch. rtowrln. Blood,
Liver. Kidney.. and L rlnury liritan.. Ner- -

TOUaUtiHB, Dirr iirBnn. ,'" I"
Female CuinpiainiB.

SIOOO IN COLD.
wtll be paid for a case they will not. ctire or

hclD. or tor anything Impure or Injurious
found lu tin-in- .

A your driipclKt for linn flitter and try
tliou before juu lcop. Tnke uo other,

D j. c. I" an ahsnlntc find invrtatlMn rnre for

Bind fob Circuiab. Banal
All b0T sold by dntrultti.

HopBltttn Mf. Cn., KochraUT, V. . , ToTnnto, unv

i

Card Collectors I

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS'

SOAP of your Grocer.

2d. Ask him to give you a bill

of it.
3d. Mail us his bill and your

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU FREE

seven beautiful cards, in six col-

ors and gold,
"Seven Ages of Man."

I.L.CRAGIN&CO.,
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

ft! ! !

Tho of Metallic;
Belts and ltatieriefl ami the
Dangers resultinu therefrom.

The "WIT.SONTA" MAO- -
- ir.il. iinii.nr..i 1 .3 mo iua

ISESSLJ marvel of Hie world.
They are dumlitoumiiinr me acieniisi. ana s.

and inakinir rlad the henrtsot the people.
A lll!M)Hi:i ami TIIIUTV TltOi.MA.Nn

people havu demonstrated mid ran testily lhat dis-
ease cannot be where the "Wll.KOXI A " Xf AflNKTIO
CM1THINU is worn; ud thiswithout the barbarous,
antiquated custom ol swallowing poisonous limits.
They aro the downfall of quack nosi rums, and will
help every physi.-ia- to become an honest man ; and .
(if druMS an; to Is- used at aUI " ill compel every phy-

sician to write his prescription in plain Kuplish. so
that the people may know w hat they are ukinsr. "Ph-
ysicians 01 the countrv who would consult their own
best interests should make themselves acquainted
with tho " WH.SONIA." Then will they become a
blessiun to the race, indeed, inasmuch as that whilo
thev nr.- armed with so potent a remedy as the mag-

netic cl.ithiu'- -' the would tool sato in their
bauds, and not las now) bo constantly chaucinir their

. The W 1, SI IN I A" M A IN I Til (iAHMKNTS
will cure every forni ot disease linown to num. Send
for circulars coniaiuimi pnec om. ami
other inten-stiu- memoranda ol tho
'

N 'blsTA'i'K DISKASE AND SKXD FOT'It
FOU A KAMl-I.Ko- r THIS WONDKKI-T- IN-

VENTION. MOXKV
TOVM .WI LSI ) N . I U r, I'L'LTON ST., U1UKJK IAN.

Payne's

DuraMe and Economical, icittfurutxh ft
hot? ticer letHi Jj It- fuel and tratrr th'tn any other
hnyine built, not lit ted with an Automatic Cut-ot-

K utl lor Illustrated Catalogue "J," lor Information As

l'ricc.B. W. Payne Jt Isonh, llox JbtiO, CoruiuJiiV.
AGENTS 1VAXTEM FOR

B
The lHKt and ehr-- eft illimtrati'd edition t the

New Tcstiinit'jit. Million o! an- waiting
for it. Do not lie Uwmmv.mI bv tho 'hfit Juhn ri

of interior edition. 800 that the cony you
contains 1 511 flue en ravines on atft-- ana wood.

AycniH are coming numy wllinw thu edition. Sua
for circui t,. Addrrw

isahosal Pi ui.iaiHNO Co., rhilad(Mtiiia. ra.

Representing tho olioieent selected Tortoise-She- ll

and Auilier. The liflitest, handsomest.
and strongest known. Buhl by Opticians and

MiUlO y Bl'JSAt.'fcK IHTlUAAiiewelen
M'F'G.

narcotics.

Dowtiiull

R;iulili,

CO., 13 Maiden Lane. Nuw York.

TYPE CO
Lateat Stylo.!. Largwt Catalogue.
Full Information for stump.
Lowe?t Pric!". Best Assortment.

E PA
TIOOKSJ IN THE

of Kunlfiiid. I 1 Guy. Ltmrutuio I I'lfuUsury lflnio w in. I I Unn vol. luu iboiuely

MANHATTAN BOOK CO

BOYS

S3D0.;

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains

Bruises,

Toothache

Headache.

HOP

ELECTRIC

representing Shak-speare- 's

"WILSOMA"

Triumphant

()lIDi:itT()HEMAIH-:rAYAIll.-

Automatic Engines.

IBLE REVISION

CELLULOID fJK
EYE-GLASSE- S.

NATIONAL

PHILADELPHIA
flHEAPESr

14 W. ltli Ht. W.Y. P.O. Bo80.
CAN MAKE MONEY dnriuK odd
hours lu au honorable !iisiues.
Address A. L. Uliul r', UarrixburK. Pa.

A I.I.EX'K ltraiu Fnod-ou- r- Xenons lichility at
J Weakness ol ireans, M I all drtiK--rits-

Send for Circular. Alton's Pharmacy, ai;i r'irt av.'.N.Y.

IKiVI'llt AliKVTH WIVTVni
H ltest Hcllilttt Articles iu the world, a

Jay lirousou, Detroit, Mich.
A UKNTi WANTEI for the Host and Faste.1

JY PictoriMl lityiLHxml llil,l.--
83 ct. National Publishiim Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

YOUNG MFIU IsarnTeleKraphy. KaniHotollug
iiil--n a month., liraduatcs ituarauteod

paying office.. Add . Valentine Uros.,ancavillo, yia.

RR a week In your own town. Term, and II outfituq free. Add'a H. Bimrn Cu..PortUud.Maine.

79 AWKKK.
'- Uutlit liuo. Add', lava 4 Uo., Auuu,Miiie.


